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T Bnta'n °  Rovil.y M A N E  EXPERT
SEES INFLATION 

AS U. S. CORE

THREE POINT RAILROAD 
REHABILITATION POWER 
IS ASKED BY ROOSEVELT

REPEAL VOTE 
AUGUST 26 IN 

HOUSE BILL
Crawford county.

Lee Bourland 
Dies At His Home 

Near Eastland

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, May 4.— The 

United States has 15 billion dol
lars less money in trade channels 
now than four years ago. Prof. H.
C. Nixon, of the department of 
social and political science at Tu- 
lane university, said here in dis- j 
cussing the need for controlled in- j 
flntion of the country’s currency.

Currency inflation, he stated, 
would thaw millions of frozen 
hank deposits, enable payment of [ 
insurance premiums, rent notes, 
homestead installments and other! 
fixed obligations which are of 
prime importance to business re
covery.

“ Before the depression there 
was in circulation five billions of 
dollars in cash, while bank depos
its totaled 57 billions,” he said.
“ Today we have in circulation 
seven billions o f dollars, and in
the banks deposits which total 40 j pa„tor. Rev. W. K. Moore, officiat-

With several counties under militiary control, (Jen. Matt Tinley, een- i 
ter, above, is virtual ruler o f the farm riot zone. He is shown in con- ■

By United Praaa
AUSTIN, May 4.— The Texas

Criminal Cases 
Scheduled For 
Trial In 88th Ct.

D  ( M ( By lpnit»d Pr*sa 
r , la.— The United States

ofitandnrds,. with the
PL. A Yu r. liege engineering ex-

unch-
ling o f an intensive 

^   ̂ [production of paper

M a g a

billions
“ In other words,”  he stated, 

“ where we had #02.000,000,000 
before the depression, we have 
only #17,000,000.000 now. What 

,we need is more money, more eas
i l y  available. In othej words, the 
cure for the situation is inflation 
of currency.”

The Reconstruction Finance cor
poration, according to Professor 
Nixon, does not meet the situation. 
Not one-fourth of the money re

leased by the R. F. C. has gone 
Among the socially prominent into direct new spending, which 
American young women who will Professor Nixon said is what is 
be presented to the King and needed. Money releused by the R. 
Queen of Great Britain at the F. C. has gone to liquidate old ob- 

1 Court o f St. James in Buckingham ligations, he said.
I Palace are Miss Hanna Lucke1 Professor Nixon said the cour.- 
! ftop pholot and Miss Augusta try should not hear any morn 

Wain Harrison (belwm, both of about lower taxes. He believes 
t Philadelphia, Pa.

R E V

of this principal 
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( F o r  assistant paper
* ^^^ fe ith  the bureau of
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rut - is to be conduct?*! 
^Flaboratory in Wash- 
C.,fWhfttemore said, 

^■experim ent station 
Ijih c cornstalk pulp to 

bureau, and for 
■(arrangements have 
■ d  for installation of 
Jtlon digester machine. 

DHomstnik? have been 
regular shipment- 

! batches of pulp will 
fashington.

^ ^ J o f  cornstalk paper 
7 inc> Jr undertaken here in 1920 

• R „| weeney, head of the 
4o. 1 JSSHpal engineering do-

CONTROL OF 
INDUSTRY IS 
NOW PLANNER

higher taxes should be imposed, 
not on the poor man, but on the

■ rich.

State May Give 
Vets a Bonus

ference with State Agent M. E. Stevens and Sheriff Hugo^ Willey of house voted today, 119 to 9, for a
state-wide election Aug. 26 on the 

1 ratification or rejection of repeal 
, of national prohibition.
I The plan will be presented the 1 
senate this afternoon.

The proposal calls for the elec
tion, next, August, o f Ml delegates 
to a ratification convention to be 
held at Austin on the 90th day 
following the election o f delegates.

------ I The convention vote on the 18th
! amendment will be merely routine 

len criminal cases are schedul- as the bill provide* that 60 days 
ed for trial in the 88th district before Aug. 26 separate wet and 
court, three for Monday, May 15,1 jyy conventions shall nominate 
and seven for Wednesday, May 17-1 t.iok^ts o f convention delegates to 
They are as follows: j be voted upon Aug. 26.

Monday, May 15: Frank Bida, | The ticket elected then will cast 
arson; Jim Ferguson, possessionthe state’s vote for or against 
o f liquor; A. T. Minick, possession ratification, just as presidential
01 '';o“ or- , .. ... .. .... i electors now cast the state vote.

Wednesday, May 17: Virgil M i l - ____________
ler, theft; C. ( ’ . Coaison, theft;' o  , *  ,
Mark Whatley, theft; Almu- Owen, O O U l l l l V C S t  
theft; Tony Johnson, theft; T. Z.
Short, receiving and concealing' 
stolen property; T. M. Brown,} 
theft.

Lee E. Bourland died at his 
home about four miles east of 
Eastland at 5:15 o’clock Thursday 
morning. His remains will be laid 
to rest in the Eastland cemetery' 
Friday afternoon following the 
funeral services which will be held 
at the Church of Christ in East- 
land Friday at 2 o’clock, with the

Envoy to Sweden CONGRESS MAY
PASS MEASURE 
WITH DISPATCH

ing. The funeral arrangements are 
being made by the Hamner Under
taking company, where the body 
will remain until time for the ser
vices Friday. It is requested that 
all. who wish to see the deceased, 
call at the undertaking parlor as 
the casket will not be opened at 
the church. Mr. Bourland had 
been in bad health for several 
months and his death was not un
expected at this time.

Mr. Bourland was born in Collin 
county, July 11, 1875. When a 
small child he moved with his par- J

Laurence A. Steinhardt, recently* 
appointed U. S. Minister to Swe
den, is shown here in a new posed 
portrait. He’s a New York lawyer.

Foreign U flU  HAS BOTH
Trade Conference

Cats Are Pals 
Of Lone Pigeon

To Open on May 12
By United Press

GALVESTON, Tex.— President 
Roosevelt’s program for reviving 
international commerce has added 

I timeliness to the fifth annual J 
n n v n v f f l S l S  Southwest Foreign Trade Confer*

♦ hot iK %  * espite th.e fact j ence opening May 12.
that the meat o f a young pigeon,} Approximately 400 exporters

LEGS CUT OFF 
BY T. P. TRAIN

By United Press

ents to Ea.st^nd county The fam- to a cat, is almost an irresistible J importers, banker* and transporta-
ily settled on a farm in what is delicacy, a number of pet cats ol ti * m _ -re ^xnacted to come
now known as the Staff commun- • t l^  J. G. James farm here have 
ity und Lee lived in or near that ̂ -adopted a young pigeon as their 
community during the remainder ! pal.
ol his life. On Dec. 12, 1897, [>' j The pigeon and the cats eat, 
was married to Miss Nannie Davis, s|,.cp an<j sun themselves together
a neighbor girl. No children were wp|, never a sign of uneasiness.
,mLr"  ^  th‘8. ¥ r:„^OU.#,TuJ Pigeon, until recently, was

By United Press
HARRISBURG, Pa.— Pennsyl

vania voters may approve a bonus 
for veterans o f all wars, but thqr<

who was considered one of tht 
old-timers, won the reputation o f 
being a Christian gentleman and 
one of the county’s best citizens.

The survivors of the (leased are 
his w ife; one sister, Mrs. W. M. 
Nabors of Fort Worth, and one 
brother, Solon Bourland of Lub
bock, both of whom were here for 
the funeral.

unable to fly  because of a broken 
wing.

In some manner, the crippled 
bird allied himself with the cat 
colony, and in spite of his helpless
ness, the cats made no effort to 
barm him.

Now that his wing is on the 
i mend, the little pigeon flies away 
j now and then with his bird friends, 
j but always rc»turns to spend the 
night with the cats.

within the next biennium
------ The issue will be taken to the

polls this November, 12 years 
... „  . . after it was first considered by the
WASHINGTON, May 4.— As general assembly. Authorization 

President Roosevelt marched into o f a debt of $50,000,000 is sought 
bis third month in the white house to create the bonus fund. Veter- 
toda>— the confident leader of a ans enlisting in Pennsylvania for 
fast-moving American revolution

is little chance of its being paid j Court Fight Over
Goat Was Dropped Ducks Built Their

Nests In Tree

fast-moving American revolution service in the Spanish war. Chi- p
— he was on the threshold of an- nese Boxer campaign, the World ’
other phase of the “ new deal. ,war and service in the Philippines , . ” ' ‘1*’ 

Coming up rapidly on the hon- nn<| Guam would be eligible at the ,0« n •

By United Press
W ICHITA. Kan.— A court fight ; 

here centering around “ Billy,”  a 
gentleman goat, was dropped when 
culty in

expeeted
here for the two-day meeting. The 
area covered by the conference in
cludes Arkansas, Kansas, Louisi
ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma und
Texas.

According to general Chairman | 
F. W. Parker, the program has, 
been arranged to analyze, as far 
as they have been developed, the | 
policies affecting international 
trade now being evolved at Wash- ! 
irigton under the direction of 
President Roosevelt.

RANGER. Texas, May 4.—  
John W. Craig. 49, of Black- 

well, Texas, lost both his legs 
above the knees when he was run I 
over by the Sunshine Special in [ 
the Texas A Pacific yards in Ran- ■ 
ger this morning at 11 :45. He was I 
rushed to the West Texas Clinic 
and Hospital, where it was report
ed this afternoon that he was still 
conscious but in a serious condi
tion.

According to the engineer of 
the Sunshine, Craig was on the 
west-bound freight on the siding 
in the yards. He jumped from the 

I train and fell in front of the pas-

Would Prevent Duplication 
of Service and Increase 

Employment.

By L'oilad Pr«M
WASHINGTON. May 4.— Speedy 

enactment of legislation which 
would provide a three-joint emerg
ency program for rehabilitation o f 
the nation’s railroads, was asked 
by President Roosevelt today in a 
pccial message to congress.

Mr. Roosevelt, declaring he was 
not yet ready to submit a plan for 
permanent legislation, recommend
ed the following “ emergency 
steps:”

1—  Repeal of the recapture pro
visions of the Interstate Commerce
Commission act.

2—  Placing railway holding com
panies definitely under the regula
tion and control of the Interstate 
Commerce commission.

3—  Creation o f a federal co
ordinator of transportation.

Ju>t as Mr. Roosevelt’s message 
arrived at the capitol, Chairman 
Rayburn of the House interstate 
commerce committee, made publie 
the legislation which is proposed 
for carrying out the emergency 
proposals.

The legislation provided for 
creation of the co-ordinator, whose 
duties, as outlined by Mr. Roose
velt, w’ould be: 1— To encourage 
or require action by railroads to 
avoid duplication of service, and 
prevent waste and; 2 —maintain 
en'ipTTrrfYffnffff^JTTsfii' wage.

Employment and 
Wages Are Up In 
Texas This Month

Addresses and round table dis- I senger, w hich was just pulling out 
will treat of the tariff, ' roni f " 1’ station.

The train was stopped and a 
Killingsworth-Cox ambulance was ,
summoned to take the man to thd ’ 
hospital.

>ice of

eligible at the 
rate o f #10 for each month’s serv
ice.

Attorney General William A. 
Schnader holds the bonus would

«uPnta * & u . r neand

zon is the question of control of 
industry.

It involves laying a new and 
permanent foundation for the 
business of the country. It means

iv , anarchy and en>barkinE provSion for Cem ent'
! h" » ~ l  nuthonzes’

n AIL
iARGES FILED

faints charging crim- 
have been filed«in 
Peace Milton New- 

li Eastland. Xh*se 
|r theft, one for pos- 
)r, one for car theft, 
Ikedness, one for 
(“for assault ami one

petit 
upon

'tion with close public supervision. • f . . . - -----
In two months Mr. Roosevelt .V i f  s accordance with

has taken the country o ff the gold J * , ' ”  ° f  an amend™nt made
standard slashed half a billiorvi Since the next scheduled session 
w iu T h t fS ” oe,,an ben"f “ ®f the general assembly is i iw o a s l

I Both houpes nf congress have til^fft'er’ that ° ’  l^enent un-
! approved the inflation section of 1,1 after that time- ______
the farm bill, which gives the m- _  ~
president almost unlimited power IV lU S eU IT I I x e c e i v e a  
to do anything he wishes, regard-, 
ing money. He can make every | 
dollar worth half as much as itj

By Unlt*»J Press
TULARE, C a lif.—  And now,

proving the animal was i tree-nesting ducks.
Two mallard hens recently built

as found bv J. H. Lans- , » n.(l Iai(i <*** hi?h abo'T  the
landing in the middle of |ground in Mooney park, near here.

a flower bed and munching lilacs.
I

How the baby ducks will get
.ansdowne sent the goat to t h e !(Jown after they are hatched was 
nmnna H P'oblem which bothered many

Elmer Ansel White, Billy’s own- 1o/ al residents but apparently was 
er, then sought $25 damages for o f "®  concern to the mothers, 
the goat’s value and a similar sum | The ducks pentsouse residences 
for punitive damages. Attorney jwere the f.rst ever reported here, 

to for the defendant insisted the val- _ , _  .
uation be proved. Miniature I ornado

White decided that was too hard 
a task and dismissed the action.

'O ld A rt Objects

cussions
exchange and other problems en-1
countered by those buying and | 
selling goods across international 
borders. Speakers have been as
signed to discuss at length each ' 
of the southwest’s export commo- | 
dities.

Among the principal speakers1 
will be Dr. Charles H. Cunning- , 
ham, commercial attache o f the (
United States government in Mex- • 
ico City; Peter Molyneaux. Dallas
editor and economist; I. H. Kemp- ------
ner, Galveston banker, and John ■
Novak, Wichita. Kan., flour m il-1 By Unstad F
ler. BIG SPRING. May 4. —  This

As in past vears, the conference bustling, ambitious West Texas; 
will be attended by a number of city is just about all set for enter- I 
delegates from Mexico and other, taining the most company it has 
Latin-American countries. } ever had at one time when the {

The conference will deot.- W .-i I * \as Chamber of Commerce}
convention convenes /nekt week.

Big Spring Is Now 
Ready to Welcome 
WTCC Convention

By Unit ml Prp**
AUSTIN. May 4.— Twenty-five

different lines o f industry -in Tex
as, during the month ending April 
15, found it necessary to increase 
their number of employe*. In 1* 
of these, increases o f wages ac
companied new employment. These 
statistics were issued today by the 
bureau of business research of the 
University o f Texas.

An increase o f 3.1 per cent over 
the number of persons employed 
on March 15 was noted. “ This is 
the largest percentage increase 
shown on bureau records, which 
go hack for five years,”  the report 
said. x

PAROLE REVOKED
Paul Dean Barton was returned 

to the state reformatory at Gates- 
ville Wednesday by Deputy Sher

Sweeps Sylvester

more attention than usual to the 
encouragement of miports with a 
view of fostering a market for 

j southwestern wheat, cotton and 
other products itr foreign markets.

Invitations have been sent to 
consular representatives of

HECK 2 
GR<

Vnin«n’» H«
Compnoi

lollywood,
Screen Pl»t|
letter Honw 

G a rd en * ,!

4eedlecr«D, j
)p e n  Ro*d, 

’ ic to r ia l R«1

McCall Mai
V o m m ’i  W4 
>allifnder, i|

lo Our Re|

W agon 
Needed In 
»rican Cities
feted Press
)RTH, May 4 —  
raea, displaced by 
id motored trucks, 

clatter through 
lerican citiea with 
kega.
horae and mule 

ted increaaing de
draft horae*. But 
are very few of 

■nd work horae*. 
{mate five year* 
Sired to again fill 
[beer wagon* once 
itched apan* of 

Belgiaha that 
of brewer*, 
that remain in 

lumber yard* of 
[brewers are pay- 

15 to $R00 per 
to Rtfsa Bro*. 

|ticipate* renewed 
rae breeding in 
lult of beer’s re

now is.
Tho most significant develop

ment now on the way is federal ST.
By United Prc*a

LOUIS.— Five art objects,
control of industry. What will | ancj ent aade^ ‘dieval
develop is uncertain. President l  n #18,500, have
Roosevelt will outline his ideas to- 1efi

By United Press
SWEETWATER, Texas, May 4.

Six homes and 12 barns were 
completely demolished at Syives- 

i f f  Steele Hill. Ditring the latter iter, 30 miles northeast of here last 
part of December Barton had been • night in a miniature tornado which 
paroled to his parents at Olden.) swept Fisher county last night.
Recently his parole was revoked j None was injured, all the residents r i r l  V  PI a
by B. W. Patterson, judge of the of the destroyed homes having j I s U I  I l l a l l l i j  A i n i i o  
88th district court because of re- taken to storm cellars.

Every local committee is right 
up to the minute w'ith its work 
program. Noth'ng is dragging, and 
nothing is being put o ff until the 
last minute than can be done now 

all | in getting ready for West Texas’
foreign governments in the south- j big meeting of the year. A com-1 
west. I mittee has the entertainment all j

A feature of the conference w ill1 arranged. Another is getting ev- j 
be an international dinner on the j  erything ready to decorate the ( 
evening of the opening day. town and have it in gala attire

Headquarters will be at the Ho- when West Texans foregather | 
tel Galvez. | here. There are 150 women serv- j

ing in some capacity on the ladies

to the city art mu-
night to the United States Cham
ber o f Commerce, in convention 
here.

Sunday School
Training Course

Due to the storm Wednesday 
night there was a small attend
ance at the Sunday school train
ing course now in progress in the 
Baptist church.

Rev. O. B. Darby, one o f the 
instructors, stated the school was 

[ conducted as usual in spite of the 
threatening weather.

It is hoped there will be a big 
registration at tonight’s class. The 
course closes this week.

Joe
VISITS AUSTIN

II. Jones, former criminal

seum s collection, already one of 
the finest in the United States 
. 1 ho objects, bought at “ depres

sion prices,”  a marble Grecian 
f-i*ive monument, a Romanesque 
portal from the Knights o f Tem
plar building, an Avignon altar 
picture and the painting “ Th

ported misconduct. He now stands 
charged with assault with intent 
to kill, resulting from shots fired 
on Sheriff Foster and Deputy 
Woods, when they found him in 
the brush near Olden while search
ing for a stolen car.

Vision of St. Joseph,’ 
Batista Pittoni. ■

by Giovanni

EASTLAND VISITOR
Justice of the Peace J. N. Mr- 

la tter of Ranger was visiting 
’• J county officials and attending to

New  Orleans Has 
a “ Baby Industry

business in Eastland Thursday 
morning as was, also, Justice of 
the Pence J. W. Chapman of Gor- 

I man.
» » i

By Unftpd Piths

NEW ORLEANS.— Other indus 
Iries may be suffering from bud 
business but New Orleans’ “ baby- 
industry”  is thriving as never be
fore.

The city board o f health report-,
ed 47 babies were born in one day retary of two committees in the ; 

district attorney for F.astland ! recently. It was the largest num-! legislature.
county, returned from Austin on|ber of births recorded in many I At close of the session Mrs. Rid-|

HAVE RETURNED
Judge and Mrs. George L. Dav

enport and Mrs. Charles Terrell 
returned Tuesday from a week
end visit in Austin, Mrs. Terrell 
stopping wtih her parents. Rep. 
and Mrs. Oscar F. Chastain and 
Mrs. Davenport visiting her sister, 
Mis. Lula Riddel, who is the »ee-

Considerable property damage 
and much livestock loss was re
ported.

Texas Colleges M ay 
Sever Relations

1000th Birthday
By United Press

PARIS. —  Scftndinavians,

entertainment committee for the 
I special entertainment of the visit- 
i ing ladies.

Big Spring has set for itself a 
goal of having over 1,200 of its 

! citizens wearing badges to greet 
the visitors, and Wednesday mom-

de-l ing 75 business men began th-‘ job 
scendant* of the original No rae- o f selling the registrations, 
men; Britishers, whose forebears The municipal auditorium is the 
fought at Hastings, and French- scene of getting ready for the 
men will join hands, June 3 to 0,1 hig West Texas Revue in which 
to celebrate the 1,000th anniver- all the West Texas cities have 
sary o f the establishment of Nor- been asked to send girl representa- 
mandy as a geographic, govern- tives. Mrs. I,ee Weathers is daily 
mental and ethnic entity. ; rehearsing the revue which prom-

Fresident Lebrun will be pres- ises to be one of the most color- 
ent. On his arrival in the pictur- ful affairs ever pulled o ff in West 
eaque NormaYuly town of Cou-j Texas.

Wit-1 Hotel managers report that
their room reservations are going 
fast and Big Spring has about the 
must commodious hotel facilities

Wednesday where he had been [weeks. I del will return to Ranger to be
looking after business interests.! Thirty-two of the newcomers with her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Mr. Jones reports that the legists- were boys and 15 were girls. There, Rawl*.
ture is now beginning to speed up was one set o f twins in the lot. | Judge Davenport visited his 
on their program and now appear■ On the same day only 21 deaths: brother, E. P. Davenport, at his 
to be getting something done. >were recorded. home in San Antonio.

By LTnit«vl Press
CANYON, Texas, May 1.— S. D.

Burton, head coach at West Texas 
State Teachers college, has asked 
the college’s athletic council to 
sever relations with Texas Tech
nological college of Lubbock.

The break in relations comes as nances, he will be greeted by 
a climax to a spring football game J Ram the Conqueror,’ ’ and his 
played between West Texas Tea-j knights.
chers and Tech in Lubbock last; The Coutanc^s fetes begin on
Friday, which ended In a free-for- June 3 with a “ reconstitution" o f ( o f any town its size in Toxas- 
all fist fight between the two the new extinct Normandy parHa-1 750 first class rooms. Tourist

camps already have been reserved 
in fujl for visiting bands.

Around the chamber o f com
merce office where convention 
preparations are heading up under 
the management of C. T. Watson 
of the Big Spring chamber, and 
Moury Hopkins, convention man
ager, from eight to ten people are 
working feverishly in sending out 
communications, answering corre- J 
spondenre, and organizing the 

It is about

Electrical Storm 
Sweeps Southeast 
Texas Early Today

By Unitad Trraa
HOUSTON. May 4.- A wide

spread electrical storm, accom
panied by a 33-mile northwest 
wind and drenching rains, swept 
over Southeast Texas today.

The storm was a result o f a dis
turbance centering over West 
Texas, causing hard rains and 
minor tornadoes in a number o f 
places.

A heavy downpour of hail also 
was repotted. The temperature 
hero dropped to 60 degrees, a de
cline of 17 degrees from yester
day’s high o f 77 degrees.

By United Press
LUFKIN, Texas. May 4.— A 

minor twister struck Camp Nancy, 
35 miles east of here today, un
roofing houses and blowing down 
50,000 feet of pine timber. None 
was injured.

IMS C-JESB

teams.

Connally T o  Be

1 ment, and a tableau representing 
the ancient trades and crafts.

The following day will see fam- 
_  - ous Norman dukes swaggering

Speaker A t Baylor • down the streets, accompanied by
_____ j their bodyguards. Among the more

celebrated characters depicted will 
By United Pr*** 'ho Duke William Long Sword,

WACO.— Senator Tom Connal- King St. Louis. King Francis I, 
ly. distinguished Baylor Univer- Admiral Tourville. 
sity alumnus, will deliver the com- ■ A mock Norman wedding, as 
mencement address for tho 1333 [staged a thousand year* ago. will
graduating class May 31. He will [be performed in the town square,| convention program 
choose his own subject. iwith co:4umes historically correct- the busiest place in town.

l
f
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
M AGNIFY THE LORD: Let all those that seek thee 
rejoice and be triad in thee: let such as love thv sal
vation say continually. Thy Lord be magnified.—  
Psalm 40: 16.

HOUSE INCOME TAX BILL CONFISCATORY
It is for the senate to pass on the state income tax bill 

enacted by the house and the legislature. As has been 
stated, there sent across the hall by the other branch of 
is a federal income tax law. It covers all the ground. It 
touches all industries and all individuals, employers of 
labor so to speak and it touches their pockets regardless 
of what may be said by those who have a war cry at all 
times, “Sock it to the rich.”

Of course, the federal income tax law is here to stay. 
It will go on forever, in the light of the huge war indebted
ness and the war loans made to the allies of the republic 
in the European conflict of the sword. A state income tax 
will be a heavy handicap to those who are battling for the 
comeback in Texas. Its provisions are confiscatory’. There 
is no corporation employing labor at living wages able to 
meet the exacting duty to be imposed, should the bill be
come a law. Indeed, its enactment would force thousands 
out of the state or out of business and prevent the coming 
of additional thousands from their states to this fast grow
ing empire commonwealth.

Employes, the wage earners of the commonwealths, 
are vitally concerned. Where there are no employers there 
are no employes and hundreds and thousands wander in 
the highways and byways, seeking employment. .Corpora
tions. incift'tries, individuals, who are employers of labor 
have ^een battling heroically during the years of depres
sion, io  carry on their payrolls their employes at wrages 
wkvfch will maintain fair standards of living conditions, 
hopeful of the day to come when a fair share of prosper
ity will return and the purchasing power of the growers 
of things would be restored and employers of labor as well 
as their w’orkers would have fear driven from their hearts 
with henewed courage go forward with increased busi
ness and increased revenues as they did before the com
ing of the economic bolt in 1929.

Yes, it is a confiscatory bill. It is double taxation of 
the individual and of industry. It should not he enacted in 
this commonwealth which should welcome all comers who 
desire to make their home'in Texas and keep those who 
have been builders in the years gone by and who have 
maintained high w’age rates as well as high standards of 
living for all concerned.
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s'* II R I ST Y MATHKWSON. 
L  yitoher for the New York 

wa* commonly railedGiants.
••HU Six " Anne Hathaway 
was W I L L I A M  SHAKE
SPEARE S WIFE. Sketch Is of 
an ASTER.

Morton Va lley

H O RIZO NTAL
1 Name of mail 

In the picture
13 The goddess 

of peace.
14 To plunge suil 

denly into, 
water.

IK Preposition.
17 Variant of ’’a”.
15 Sun.
L'O Spain (abbr.).
2* Credit (abbr.).
ZZ To pull along.
?« riaythlng.
25 To regard 

studiously.
K» Fat.
28 Mu sir a l 

exercise.
Jrt More un* 

common.

Famous Warrior "HBGAi
1ECORI
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12 Municipal

sloth.
!4 To braid, 

j »7Type of tie. 
Hi Light repast.
11 To depart.
12 Some.
3 Tart of the

MORTON VALLEY, May 4 . „  ln9lirgent
Several from this community 
tended the trades day rodeo at 
Eastland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stoker had 
as their Sunday guests, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stoker, and 
iheir son. Frank, and Miss Nell 
'league of Eastland.

Mrs. Marvin Henderson and 
Mrs. Berniece Tankersley visited 
in the Spencer home at Desde- 
inona. Friday. They were ac
companied on their return trip Hy 
Miss Maydelle Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whatley, vi-- 
iled his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Whatley at Strawn. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Westfa1 
are the proud parents of a 7 1-2 
pound baby girl.

Mrs. Dan Tankersley visited 
her sister, Mrs. Robert McCull
ough, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Adams visited J 
Mr and Mrs Spencer of Desde- 
ntonu, Sunday.

Billie Davit, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Car| Davis, is confined to 
liis home with the measles.

mouth.
46 Falsehood.
47 Northeast.
48 Plural suffix 

added to 
words ending 
in “ah”.

40 Blackbird.
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place.
f.r> Helmsman. 
£»S Yielding up 

one's ow n 
Interest.

4 To overlay 
with fine 
wood, 

r. Upon.
6 Bird's home.
7 Lazily.
8 Therefore.
9 To summon 

together.
10 Venomous 

snake.
11 Second note.
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Iowa Troops Round Up Farm War Suspects S T A F F  N EW S

•* '/w/o’ 1 a •• ♦

■ B h  ;£■ . >

Two of the 40 farmers suspected of being members of the Iowa mob that attacked Judge C. C. Brad
ley are shown here as they were arrested by state troops at Le Mars, la.

S TO C K  M A R K E T S  T O D A Y
THE ROT OF ONE APPLE SPREADS THROUGH  

THE WHOLE BASKET
Will Rogers says that each one of us have to live by a 

“racket” of some kind, and none of us must be too critical 
of the other fellow’s “racket.” There is too much truth in 
this statement. Too many are depending on their wits to 
bring in the cash and in all such cases their gain is some 
other fellow’s loss. Nothing is produced in such enterprises 
and such activities place a double burden on the ones who 
are the real producers. And this idea that none of us 
should be too critical of the other fellow’s “ racket” seems 
to be gaining in prestige. We are inclined to consider that 
as long as the evil does not affect us directly we can close 
our eyes to its portent. But the rot of one apple spreads 
through the whole basket; therefore, in putting through 
the “new deal,” some of the old should be brought back 
to the extent that full confidence in business and govern
ment would be restored.

* ----------------------o----------------------
J A  new era of development is dawning for the eity of 

ambition.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT cooperation means success for a city.
All cities should look to the future with courage.
They must have faith— faith in themselves, their 

neighbors and their city.
If they don’t have faith, they will be out of tune and 

$he home city will suffer.
The future is before your city. VV’hat are YOU going 

to do about it? Will you wait for somebody to bring pros
perity to you or go out w’ith real cooperation and create 
your own prosperity?

With easy-going methods your city won’t get far.
You have your future before you. The only way you 

can succeed is to work unselfishly and earnestly to put 
your city on the map as a city of commercial and Indus
trial importance.

Activity and cooperation go hand in hand.
All should help to foster and develop a spirit of co

operation.
Rightfully directed cooperation is the only way to 

make a city grow. ^

By Unitrd Prew 
Closing; selected Now 

stocks:
I American Can . 
j Am P & L . . . .
| Am & F Pwr . . 
j Am Smelt . . . .
■Am T & T . . . .  
(Anaconda . . . .
Auburn Auto . .

J Avn Corp Del . . 
A T 4 S F  Ry .

! Barnsdall.........
I Bendix Av . . . .
Beth Steel . . . .

I Byers A M . . . .  
j Canada Dry . .
ICase J I ...........
Chrysler...........
Cons O i l ...........
Conti O i l .........

|Curtiss Wright .
Fleet Au L . . .
Elec St Bat . . .
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F i lm .........
Freeport-Tex . .
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t .........
Gillette S R .  . .
Goodyear.........
Houston Oil . . .
Int Cement . . .
Tnt Harvester . .
Johns Manville .
Kroger G A B .
I.iq C u rb ..........
Montg Ward . . 
M K T R y . . . .
Nat Dairy . . . .
N Y Cent Ry . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J C . . .
Penn Ry . . . . . .
Phelps .Dodge .
Phillips Pet . . «
Pure Oil ............
Purity Bak . . .
Radio ............
Sear* Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil .
Socony Vac . ..
Southern Par . .
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . .
Texas Corp .
Tex Gulf Sul . .,
Tea Pac C *  O .
Und Elliott . . . .
Union Carb . . . .
United Corp . ..
V  S Gypsum . . .
V  S Ind 4 1c . . . .
V  S Steel ...........
Vanadium ..........
Western Union .
Westing Elec . . , 
■Worthington . .,

i

Curb Stock*
f o r k Cities Service . . 2%

Elec Bond A Sh 19%
82% Ford M Ltd . .. 3%

Gulf Oil Pa . . . 11%
Humble Oil . . . 53%

10 Lone Star Gas . 7%
29'.- Niag Hud Pwr . 11 %

102 Stan Oil Ind . . . 25

47 These quotations are furnished
1 1 % through the courtesy of I). E Pul-
57% ley, 209 Main street, Ranger ;

Nrw Orleans Cotton
13 bl Range of the market, New Or-
2*> % lean.- cotton— Prev.
20 High Low Close Close
11% July . . ____830 807 826 821
00% Oct. . . ____859 832 851 M l
18 Dec. . . ____874 84 8 set; 801
h % Chicago Grain

10 Range of the market, Chicago
2 % grain— Prev.

18 V* Corn—- High Low Close Close
. 3% May . . ...3 8  % 37 % 88% 38
12% July . . ...4 1 % 39 % 41 % 40%

. 2% Sept. . . . . 42% 11% 42 % 41 %
30 % Oats—
19% May . . . . .24% 2 1 % 24% 24%
31 % July . . . . . 25 21% 24% 24%
23 W rent —
13% May . . . . .72% V  72% 71 %
32% July . . . . .  74 72 % 73% 72%
20 Sept. . . ...7 4  % 73 % 74% 73%
17% Rye
34 % May . . . . .52 49% 52 50 %
28% July . .

-
. . .50% 4.8% 50 '. 49%

Pre-school Child 
Roundup to Be 
Sponsored Again

20 •«, 
2') s*
1 I % 
18 
27 

9 V*
3r,%
23 Tk 
l t 7i
9% 
3 ’ i 

17

24 \  
('.»* 
9M,

22 S  
34 •* 

3% 
10

. . 20 
2 >4 

23 ', 
33 '4 
8 

37 
27*4 
48% 
lHtj, 
37 T4 
86*1. 
19 %

Coaching School 
Expects Big Crowd

By Unit*) Pre»i
l.L’ BBOCK. —  The depression 

isn't going to rurtail attractions, 
or attendance, at the annual sum- 

, mer coachinv school at Texas 
(Technological college here, accord
ing to Pete Cnwthorn, head foot
ball coach of Tech.

Th#- school will be held from 
July 31 to Aug. 12 and Cawthoi n 
hopes to surpass the attendance of 
last year which totaled 473. The 
list of sport* notables already 
signed to instruct includes Harry 
Kipke, all-American halfback on 
the 1922 Michiiran university 
eleven and Andy Kerr of Colgate. 
Bernie Bierman, who gained fame 
and was known throughout the 
country as coach o f the mighty 
Tulane university teams. wiil 
stress defensive play in his teach
ings.

From the middle west also will 
come Noble Kizer, head coach nt 
Purdue university, nr. will ITnv 
\l orrison, head football tutor at 
Southern Methodist university.

S|u>riiil (Virr«-»pori;l<>Tit •
AUSTIN. —  The Congress of 

Parent-Teacher Associations and 
the Texas state department of 
health are sponsoring the ninth 
annual summe • round-up o f pre
school children. The purpose of 
this campaign it to send to the en
tering grade of school or kinder
garten a class of children ns free 
as possible from remedial physical 
and mental defects. The ultimate 
goal is to educate parents to the 
need for early periodic examina
tion o f their children by the fam
ily physician or dentist in order to 
insure correction of hampering de
fects which might not otherwise 
be discovered until the child enters 
school.

Each year more than 200,000 
children enter the first grade of 
school in Texas. Many of these 
children are suffering with some 
remedial defect that makes it im
possible for them to keep pace with 
their fellow students. It was for 
this group that the summer round
up was devised. Some of the de
fects most commonly found are 
defective vision or hearing, dis
eased tonsils, adenoids, and decay
ed teeth. This group should also 
be vaccinated against smallpox 
and diphtheria.

In 1931 Texas had more asso
ciations registered than any state 
in the union. In 1932 we lacked 
two registrations of having more 
associations registered than any 
state in the union. Registration 
for the round-up should be in the 
state office by May 15. Examina
tion blankes will be sent to groups 
entering. The pre-scsool children 
are first examined and all defects 
noted. The local group makes a 
check of these children in the fall 
to see if the corrections have been 
made. After the fall check-up each 
unit will be graded on the per cent 
of pre-school children examined 
and on the number of defects cor
rected. Texans have alwnys re
sponded heartily to this campaign, 
realizing that a child must he 
healthy to do satisfactory school 
work and enjoy life.

STAFF. May 4.— Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Hazard were Ranger visit
ors Sunday alternoon, visiting in 
the homes of Dr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Weir and Rev. und Mm . K 
Edmonds.

The program ami graduation 
exercises given by the Union 
(chool on last Thursday nig' t 
was a granj success. Everyone 
on program played their part 
well. All the pupils were under 
fourteen years ol age. We must 
ray that we never attended a 
better rendered program. Prof. | 
Carl Elliott and his wife deserve 
inueh credit for the way they 
had trained these pupils. These 
excellent teachers have just clos- i 
ed a very successful school term.

Tl.e school closed last Friday 
with a basket picnic. There was 
plenty of good eats, and all re
port a good time. We are very 
glad indeed to know that Mr. 
and Mrs. Elliott will teach in the 
school again next term. They 
are moving back to their home 
at Carbon this week, but will re
turn next full when school opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williamson 
of San Angelo were guests of 
Eddies parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Williifmson. Sunday

There will be a play given at 
tire Staff Methodist church next 
Friday night by home talent. The 
lollov.’ing are the characters in 
the play:

Carolina, Mrs. S. K. JIa/.ard, 
Gailya. Mis* Eloxveese Lawrence; 
Recta, Miss Mucky Alford; Burt 
Wade, O. B. Crosby; Mrs. Barry. 
Mrs. O. L. Pollard; Lora, Mrs. 
Johnnie Falls, Clark, Joe Seay; 
Judge Barry, Orville Johnson; 
Ro.^il Manton, <{em Hughes; 
Jim Rankins, O. L. Pollard. The 
(day will be free and the public, 
is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White mo
tored to Anson la-*t week-end to 
visit relatives.

Buster Hazard and family of 
Albany were in the cunqnumty 
Inst week visiting.

This community is much in 
need of rain. The grain crop has 
already been cut short on account 
of the drouth.

B, (Inlml P>t« 
”  ( ’oke
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THE SNAKE-HI It I) tn also railed water turkey, altlu' 
not related tot the turkeys tn any way. When danger a 
tills mysterious bird drops noiselessly into the water 
pletelv disappears, swimming some distance mid^rneatli 
before coming up to lake observations. So swillly dot 
swim that II Is able to overtake and catch (isli

Young Legislator 
Is Finished Orator

By United Pres*
AUSTIN.— Rep. Robert W. Cal

vert, 2 1 , member of the legisla- 
*Vr?’ ’ will probably stand out us 
giving the four star performance 
of the 43rd legislature.

His speech in reply to Rep. T. 
H. McGregor on the proposed now 
state highway commission, has 
been the outstanding one of the 
session.

Calvert, whose home is in Hills
boro, worked his wav through the 
University of Texas. Part of the 
time he operated an elevator in 
the state capitol. When there were 
no elevator runs, he pored over 
his luwhokos, which he kept in the 
elevator with him.

a law Partno>' of Senator 
" i l l  Martin of Hillsboro. Report 
has it he will be drafted for dis
trict attorney when his legislature 
term ends.

Prohibition Stump 
Speakers of Old 

Will Be Missing
AUSTIN. Former-Gov. James 

E. Ferguson will make no stump 
speeches during the impending 
state prohibition campaign.

"I ni getting too old for stump
ing.” he said the other day.

The campaign this time will 
miss many of the old leaders who 
spoke on either side. Cone Johnson 
of Tyler, one time anti-leader and 
later a leading pro, died recently.

Tom Ball, prohibtiio* j 
earleir campaigns, w 
jured in an automob 
and is not likely to 
stump.

But the younger gcr 
he heard. Senator W. 
Rep. Weaver Moore a< 
the young democrat- 
state Democratic I 
record for submission.! 
ers who can shine wiil 
painter* <>f earlier d.-ijf

Former-Gov. Dan 
devoting him.-elf u> iâ  
ly, may he brought 
by the prohibition for 
Senator Tom Love 
on the hustings too.

I'M SOLO ON THOSE 

i ‘ COSTLIER TOBACCOS*

Loser o f Bet Had 
To  Crawl Nine Miles

NEW DINING CARS ORDERED
By United Pr*m

S lo t  KHOLM. —  New dining 
cars, nac|) seatin<» 48 mtxaengors, 

j have been ordered by the Swedish 
, state railways from the Linknping 
| shops, (hey will be all-steel car* 
and have mechanical refrigeration.

By United Pr#*»»
n .^ T : ( ALM, Texas. —  Dolph
Blackburn Jr. was so convinced ! 
Edward Leathers would not suc
ceed in winning the hand of a 
certain Mt. Calm maiden that he 
offered to crawl on his hands and 
knee* from Mt. Calm to Hubbatd, 
a distance of nine miles, if Leath
ers succeeded.

Leathers did.
Accordingly Blackburn carried 

out his part o f the bargain, de
spite warning* of fellow towns
men. Leaving here at 2 a. m., he 
reached Hubbard at 8 p. m.. that 
night— exhausted and suffering 
from expo*ure.

Blackburn ia not making ar.y 
more offers.

r  W Mm
YES____ IT'S THE

TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

.._.J Totes 
1 Fort Wo. 
snd oil int< 
or# good o

■jf

/ :

YOU GET COSTLIER
TOBACCOS IN  CAM ELS
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RBAGAN, May 3 — Mr. and 
Mr*. R. 0. Morton and baby, Lena 
Alay, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. I‘ . H. Harper and chil
li ran.

Veda Faye llam.-owcr has tin* 
measles.

Mr*. Kthel Mcelvain of Putnam 
spent Friday afternoon at the 
iteagfen **ch*jol with Mrs. Hensley.

There will be singing at the 
Reagan schoolhouse Mu inlay after
noon at 3 o'clock. K’very body is
invited.

Mrs. M. F. Raney and daugh
ters, Dorothy Lee and Lucilte, ar.d 
Mrs. P. H. Harper were in Cirfo 
Saturday to witness the faying of 
the corneistone o f the nav post- 
office building.

Jack Dunlap .md ii»<wV) and 
Miss Alameda Lo#r«nee motoied 
to Spn An^eio Tugsdav.

Mr. and Ifra. Lottie! of Caddo 
spent a pait of last week with 
Mrs. Luttrel’s mother and father, 
Mr. and Wis. L. A, Lowrencs. Mr. 
Ldttrel's Tather died at his home 
in Caddo Wednesday and e i. ' 
buried Thursday.

Mrs. Thelma Jl*>nticy and Mi;.- 
Kimna Raney went to Lastlund 
Friday to see Mis. 0. 11. Darby, 
wife of the pastor of the Baptist 
church.

Mr. and'Mis. George Forbes, 
Mr. and Mis. Sei>* Boyd, M iv  
Joyce and Mn«ter Byron Boyd 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mis. 
Ona Boyd.

Missc- Lucille and Lima Raney 
visited Mi*. Nick B l nop Sunday.

**-|.I In strum ents
1‘ Sails Deed— W. A. Gunn et 
1 *♦ lb.3. Curd, lota 11 to’ IK in
i'I sicl block B, National High- 
iv: in ion to Eastland; $500. 

trj on of Note— J. A. Kid- 
maalamilton Bank- & Trust 
piuJthc northeast *4 o f soc- 
tai H. A T. C. Uv. Co. sur- 

2j Th .Mining 17*s acres; $1,-

provlnply. SomJberg. the goaiMl 
handy man, was at work on tba 
flagged path*, trimming away the 
ragged grass. The roses were in 
full burst. There was a uindy 
blue background of delphinium. 
It might. Sundia reflected, be a 
true L’tigllsb garden, with at least 
10 generations of culture behind

a Christian when you ser her."
Mrs. Peterman's manner became 

slightly unctuous. On all matters 
of social precedence mi Belvedere 
she. having been general of the 
Lawrence household affairs for 
many years, felt herself eminently 
qualified to speak.

"Nice enough, as I snM. but ber 
station in life is quite different 
from the rest of these people. My 
mother always said to me. ‘Nan 
nie.' she said, ’always keep to your 
own station in life.’ And 1 did. It s 
better so."

Hetty sniffed. "This is a free 
country," she contributed negligent
ly. Then she wheeled, flushing 
deeply, as a masculine voice called 
her name.

"Jimmy, I didn't expect you 
back so soon!”

The biff, grinning young man In 
chauffeur's uniform lounged In 
the doorway.

“Thought I'd keep mv eye on you 
girls, sos you wouldn't gel into 
mischief. How's things going?"

Hetty said virtuously. "We've 
heen working like slaves all day. 
lie glad when ibis Is over."

"Gonna be swell music." the 
young chauffeur said. Jerking bis 
head in the direction of tbe sun 
porch, whither tbe grand piano 
had already been conveyed. This 
room. too. was banked with all 
manner of flowering tree*, roses 
In tubs, and the like. Tbe draw
ing room und the library beyond 
had been cleared for action. 
Rugs had been rolled up, highly 
polished floors given an extra 
gleam, furniture p u s h e d  hack. In 
the dluiug room which bad ap 
oval glassed la breakfast room 
beyond, the caterer's men were 
madly busy. 4  hum of activity, 
tangible as the whir of bees, per
vaded everything.

Sandra Lawrence, fresh and 
trim in white linen riding things, 
now came briskly down the stairs, 
surveying the scene.

•'Everything's going well." she 
said, with a nod to her retinue. 
"James. you'll bring those peo
ple up from tbe 6 o'clock. Then. 
Mrs. Peterman, they'll change— 
the rooms look very nice— and 
we go on to tbe club for dinner. 
We ll he back by 9:30. 1 don't
expect anyone until 10. really, 
for the dancing, but it's just as 
well to be safe. I've borrowed 
Mr. Eustace's man. Koug. to do 
tbe cocktails. Show him where 
everything is. He'll be here be
fore 7—*’

B K G I M  H t : R R  l O I M Y
M O W I I - ;  0*114 H S’. n h u  l o v n  

I M N  (. X H O I f . A . V  r ick  and  h n n d -  
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! ' « > •  n Hood ill-ill « f  n l l i -n l ton  lo  
Moiin le , noi l hrl|ia b r r  o b r i t  h r r  
l i r o lh r r ,  l l l l . l . .  g r l a  Into  d l t f l .u l -  
l i ra .  K i l l  |ilnna lo  n in r ry  A M i l l :  
I . I I . I . I 'N ,  n b v  M o rk a  lu a r i in d y
• b o * ,  na aoon aa a b r  g r l a  b r r  41- 
i nn -r .

H r i  T f .  k o n a r m a ld  Ml Ih r  I,II w -  
r rm - r  h n m r .  d i a l i k r a  b r r  m la -  
I r r  aa. >u ,| i r r  llu i i  b r r  o f  *-vaiw(t-
• d a "  I h r  k i i n d i u n r  • -bnu lTrur .  
J \  Ml:**. M n n n i r  a lu r l a  out  w i l l *  
l b u r in ,  lo  a n d  Iv A X . b r r  f u a n i i r r  
■ l a l r r .  n h a  hi,a ( i m r  a n a ;  « « l i b  
I I I I  l u l l ; |( H I I . E I . O W ,  t r n i r l l n a  
aalraaaaaa. K » y .  f r i g  h <<-u,-«| n n n l a  
lo  lu r i i  l im b  f r o m  I b r  u d t rn la a r r  
li i-furr li  la l o o  l a i r .  X fonn lr  aand 
I h a r l r a  Mntl Katy aaad b r i n g  b r r  
h n m r  aisnln.
AoXX G O  0.\ XVI I II T I I K  S T O R Y

27 ikxJty Deed—Mrs. Ruby E.
, Ylr. to <’h;«>. 1-:. Hath 

34 Soxjtfffcht of land containing 
3:,('rJ ift the E. Findley survey 

sRc >uth *.* of the W. C. Ross
36 Pt pn survey; $1,000.
37 Soaii of Partial Cancellation 
USCi-nfThe State of Texas to

^hoiker et , the north 
39 Sr rthwest *4 of section 2, 

gold 2, E. L. & R. R. Ry. Co. 
4 : s* ie south of the north- 
44 w >t section 2, H. & T. C.
a:, nivlp^y-

in t of Judgment — Linz 
4̂  \ Hi John I. Cheslev; $!,-

5:: Mi nent of Deed of Trust— 
r»t Tliri Kleiner to Peter Seller,
56 Pt< crsonal property, oil anil
57 .Sk i , 'etc.; $5,354.61.
y  ,t o f Judgment— C. W.

and K. F. Page vs. L. 
- — ;J$1,280.85.

I M  of Redemption — 
l l ’ixas to Nettie E. Beatty

who hud slipped around tbe back 
way as ĥ< ■ tl Hie front. He
was rue i ligbtly over
tbe h< unnecessary
polish glimmering
chrouii w ho sprang,
in full • .a the nose of
ike engine.

She gave him a dazzling smile.
Thanks—Jatues. You're sure l'v « 

plenty of gas? I've got to get t«ss« k 
in good order ilsto afternoon.”

"Yes, ma’am, Miss Sandra. It's 
0. K." *

She did wish American servants 
were more formal. Perhaps she 
could teach James, sometime, not 
to say "0 K.” But he was a stun 
niug looking boy. no doubt about 
that. A dash of the Gary Cooper 
flavor about him. His uniform 
fitted him perfectly.

UTICA L
die
iker.
enth note.
dish money 
overlay 
li fine

•It.
il's home,
ily.
refute.
summon
•ther.
onions
ke.
and note.

£H E  slid into the driver's seat. 
^  biapping ber po< ket*. bov fash
ion Saudra was bn unconscious 
actress. When she wore riding 
clothes she adopted a gently mas
culine air. James sprang to at.tu 
Hon

"*lat«h. miss**'
"Yes. thanks very much " She . 

flipped a c'garet from her pigskin 
case and stuck it Into a corner of 
her mouth. The young man came 
close holding the flame for her, j 
-nppmg it with infinite car* with 

one brown hand. Saudra felt bis 
nearness—a little tingle went dewu 
her spine. She luhated deeply. This 
wouldn't do. She would have to 
show Janies bis place. Just tie I 
cause they’d picnicked together, 
quite informally, on Summit Hill, i 
that day tbe distributor acted up. 1 
just because she'd been—well. |
friendly and democratic to the boy 
— he needn't misunderstand. That 
was tbe trouble with servant/* n 1 
this country. Give rhem an m b j 
and they'd take a yard.

As the engine rioted, leaping to 
he off. she gave the chauffeur a cool j 
glance.

"Don’t forget fhe 6 o'clock.” she 
sang, making a turn.

Yes. he must be reminded that he 1 
was. after all. only her servant. 
She w#s the great lady. Why had | 
she been so foolish, that day on 
Summit Hill? It had been spring— t 
he bad reminded her. id bis b;g- I 
ness and leanness, of Dan Cardigan. > 
Was that It? Anyhow, for the frac
tion of an instant she bad let him 
hold ber In bis arms. It bad been 
the veriest accident. She bad 
tripped, stumbling over a tree 
stump. He had caught ber. She i 
had lain there for an instant longer 
than necessary. Oh. she had been 
mad. mad! That was all—but it j 
had been encouragement enough.

The man In olive green stared , 
after her curiously as the dust bid 
the car from view.

"She's a cool oue and that's tbe 
truth." he muttered to himself.

A girl In maid's uniform, watch
ing from tbe pantry window, 
caught her lip within her teeth.

" I f she don’t leave him alone* 
she threatened to po one at all. . 
“ I'll—1*11—S" She did not bout ( 
her menacing sentence.

(To Be Continued*

I (3a.* Minin*' Dense— 
Lhse to Lone Star Gas 

nortbert't *4 of section 
R y H o  survey; $41.50. 

ferriage Licence* 
vans and Miss Olu Mao
Cjwco
Nffil and Miss Opal Cook,

t in 91 ?t District Court 
lli ■ I \

et al., foreclosure of

O K R A  N EW S

The New fangles (M om  ’n* P op ) By Cowen
TWEV \mERE ROBBED! 
Tu t UMP 'vslAS AS 
BUUt> AS JUUE LOME

YOU MEAN TVAt
TEAM LOST. OMt 

TO NOTHING, tM 
EIGHTEEN 
INMtNGS

1UE >NUOLE GAME VYAS ) COME ON TO 
DECIDED ON A  PLAY at \  BED* YOU'ME 
FIRST -THE YEGG CALLED J PLAYED THAT 
SPIDER U A 'H * OUT, ^/G A flA E  ONEf2 
NdUfcN vtE V A S  AS \ TEN TIMES, 
SAFE AS CALLING^ SINCE YtX) CAME
A GUV r lw p s s -------  ^ ---------T1 NOME
n a m e s  / J P v r )  v (
OMEP th e  A tk  J  ?  \  U  "o >
. V'HONE N '  $$> • )

tl in 88th Di»trict Court
Conn* lee et al. vs. C. 

;, try title end for ilain-

ir, Cuts Down 
im e o f Debates
By U*ti.-i !Vm«

Coke Stevenson, 
-f the Texas house of 
itives, seldom addressed 
iturejwhen he was a 
-•£ previous sessions. He 
with the legislators w ho 
ir themselves before the 
le bu’ occasionally his 
tl breaks out.
,*et with the vote, 
lo vae of making speech- 
I is no crowd in the gal- 
[idplonished a particular-

WORLD

R0B81RY O U 'R E
O U T

A N’D she was gone, leaving be- 
• hiud her a faint, delicate 

scent. Everything Sandra did 
was well done. She was cool, 
competent, correct. At 22. she 
had the poise of a matron twice 
her age. She loved this sort of 
thing— the whir and scurry of a 
big party. It wns the very breath 
of life to her. Ever since her re
turn from Europe tbe last time, 
she had complained bitterly to 
ber father of the dullness— In 
fact tbe lack of social life— lo 
Belvedere. Now, lu mid-July, she 
prepared to bring a little gayety 
lo the somnolent town. She 
would give *‘a smart" party, the 
sort of affair a Gotham debutante 
might give at the Ritz. Every
thing would be perfect— cold 
food, drinks, things in aspic, mu
sic— everything!

As she went out the side door 
into the terraced and landscaped 
garden with the special pool her 
lather had been goaded into hav
ing built for her the year before, 
her eye took in the scene ap

iv« n>on also Inaugu- 
»«ir announcement, 
nun hus expired."

the old announce- 
M* genUemau’s time

J>crs arc the most

hool Fnratorifal contests 
t -ponsible for a lot of the
1*  ̂ v*er_ mberv speaking. Kre-
S N A K E •  address it. rem in iscen t 

n  ir. _ ,  mtest. .
j^YRS. PETERMAN shook her 
111 bead. “Not her. This Is Tor 
real swells, didn't I tell you? The 
O Dares are nice euougb, but poor 
as church mice."

"Her ladyship bad her 'round 
the house plenty all last winter," 
Hetty said coldly. “ If you usk me. 
she’s better than tbe lot of them 
She knows a person when you 
meet her on the street. She ain't 
afraid to say ‘good morning* like

or SOUTHERN i 
STATCS, SWIMS w 
ftOOY SU6ME6 
TH« LONG, PRO 
NECK RESE vft 

'MA.TffR SKA)

our Health 
ification

n will tell you thnt 
leaf ion of the Res
t's Foundation of 
,”  Why not rid 
tonic ailments that 
kg your vitality f 
fire system by tak- 
'course o f Calotabs, 
a week for several 

I how Naturo re- 
liealth.

rv tho blood by a«* 
|r. kidneys, stomach 
E10 cts. and 35 rts. 
Dealers. (Adv.)

and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  B lotterBASEBALL
GOOD LUCK,LAD£>.... 

ILL TURN THIS CARGO 
OF CROOKS OVER TO 
■> THE AUTHORITIES

V IN SAN PEDRO... 
THANKS AGAIN / /

1_P AKINS 
COMMAND OF 

TH E
SUBMARINE, 
WITH FAPBAR 
AND HIS BAND 

OF PIRATES 
CM BOARD, AS 

PRISONERS, 
TH E CAPTAIN 

OF THE 
NELLIE M. 

SAYS 6000BYE 
TO THE 

BOY 5 ......

TEXAS LEAGUE Cigar Made Him
Drunk, Man SaidCroat RoadsT. C. U. Beauty WinnersStanding of the Teams

Club—  W. L.
Houston....................16 6
Galveston...............1 5  7
San Antonio............. 13 10
T u lsa .........................10 11
Beaumont................. 10 11
D a llas ......................  9 11
Fort W orth .............. 9 14
Oklahoma City . . . .  5 17

DON'T
^  MENTION (T -  
WE GOT A BI6 
THRILL OUT OF 

n IT-SO LONG!
ater turkey, alttid 

When danger ad 
into the watei i  

ance underneath I 
. So swiftly do*?s 
rli fish.

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 7, Beaumont 2. 
San Antonio 7, Tulsa 6. 
Galveston 6, Oklahoma City 
Dallas at Houston, rain.

Ball, prohibtiion I 
r campaigns, wa*| 

in an uutomobl 
t not likely t«> I

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Galveston 
Tulsa at San Antnoio.

THERE THEY 
6 0 —BOV! IT 
GIYEB ME THE 
CREEPS TO SEE 

THAT THING j 
„ GO DOW N'/

the younger gen 
»rd. Senator W. I 
iVeaver Moore a* 
»ung democrats ( 
Democratic coni 
I for submission, 
ho can shine wtf 
»rs o f earlier dajj 
mer-Gov. Dan H 
ng himself to lal 
ly be brought ot 
• prohibition f*>rq 
>r Tom l^>vc 
» hustings too.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Tea
Club—  W.

New York . ..............11
Washington.............. 10
C leveland.................10
Chicago.................... 10
D e tro it .................... 9
Philadelphia................6 1
St. Lou is..................  7 1
Boston ....................  5 I

M Y R T L E . /YELL T A L / 4 F E E R O

VORTH-
ASO
9xas Cities

tended church at Cheaney Sun
day.

W. J. Akers of Frankell were 
here Sunday.

L. Z. Melton visited Norvin 
Walker Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Hi«e were 
Banger visitors Tuesday.

Doah Tippins spent the week
end at Ranger with Miss Lucille 
Robinson.

Harold and Arnold Ainsworth 
visited Kmest and Leo Kitchen 
Saturday.

Mr. Owens i 
H. F.rvin and family Sunday.

Dave Love and family visited 
her mother here. Grandma Minick, 
Tuesday.

Miss Elaine HrJl visited Ala
meda school Thursday.

Miss Cora Campbell vipited her 
aunt, Addie Wisdom, at Salem, 
Thursday.

Odia Melton visited Truman 
Walker Friday.

Imojean and James Reynolds 
visited in the home of Cart Bank
ston Tuesday.

Mrs. F. K. Ferrell and ean visit 
ed in the home o f her aunt, Kmum 
Green of Ranter, Monday.

Yesterday’s Results
Boston 6, St. Louir. 2. 
Others postponed, rain.

Today’s Schedule
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louia. 
Washington at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Get some genuine tablets e f Bayer 
Aspirin and take than freely until 
you are entirely free ffotn pain.

The tablets of Bayer maaafactare
cannot hurt you. They do le t  depress 
the heart. A nd tbaybave heen prn\ evt 
twice as etloctive .aa salicylatea in 

and family visited relief of rheumatic paiu at nn/j stagr.
Don’ t go through another season 

of suffering from rheumatism, or 
any neuritie pain. And never suitor 
needlessly from neuralgia, neuritis* or 
other conditions whirh llayer Aspirin 
will relieve so surely and so swiftly.

totes between 
f t  Worth and • El 
oil intermediate 
good on any and

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

-O
**£>0

$to* iGhT
*UG YACHT, 
0k  THE NORTH 

£>lDE OF 
COCOB I GLAND 

AND HIG 
bGAPLANE 

LEAVEG 
THE 

w a t e r -

j Club-—
: Pittsburgh .
I New York .

1.85 Brooklyn . . 
2.401 Boston . . . .

qc I Chicago . . . 
Kt. Louin . .

2.85 Cincinnati . 
8.95 Philadelphia

.OW FARES

L O o / i'C  iv .- »rS U V  F / A R V  LOl//S£ H A L L .
FXDRT WORTH—These Tour girls carried off beauty honors In a vole 

by members of the rreshman class of Texas Christian University. They 
are Misse* Myrtle Nell Taliaferro and Mary Louise Hall, both of Tort 
Worth; Louise Watson. Dallas, and Sarah Orth, College Station.

UG STORE
d 36€

Yesterday's Results
Boston <», Cincinnati 4. 
Others postponed, rain.

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at New York. 

St. Louis at Philadelphia TRY A WANT AD IT AUVAYS PAYS

MMi

U I .A N  D

i O U N D
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THURSDAY, M,
EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE FOUR Saturday after an 

here with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. G*

Guards Take IowaLyric Today
Local—Eastland—Social

TELEPHONES

Mr. und Mr*. N. J. pJ 
Mr. und M rs. Tow 

Mnran Were here Ttu 
Mrs. Cecil Smith j 

ney Monday visiting] 
Addie Loyd returned 
in vi»it. j

.Mi. und Mrs. .1. Q 
Abilene were here oJ 
end visiting his sister] 
Kimble and family, ] 

.Mr. and Mrs. 11. W 
of Eastland visin-d J 
Saturday.

Lester Hookei w»t 
visitor Saturday. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Knn 
sides o f Hot SpnngiJ 
here Saturday vtoitid 

Mrs. E. I). David* 
last week in Mandgtt 

H. A. Lbve of 14a 
ma, is home on a fun 

Adolph Mo/itgonJ 
ond place in the J 
meet at Waco $aturtb| 

Paul Jones and 3̂  
eher were in Stephen 
attending the May h 
ton College.

J. O. ilurtzoy of | 
was the guest of F. S 
day evening.

Miss Ruby Jo Pog 
from her school a t!

MRS C. V. STAFFORD

CAR MON. May. 4.— Rev. W. h. 
Moore delivered a very fit • ser
mon at the Church of Christ Sun
day at II a. m.

Rev . A. A. Davis attended tb'1 
Fifth Sunday meeting at Hylan 
from Friday night to Sunday 
night. He reports this is being an 
old time shoutin'1- ervival with 
one conversion on Sunday.

Rev. (5. W. Gwaltney oreached 
at file morning and evening hour 
at the Methodist church here.

The Haccaiaureate Sermon will 
he preached next Sunday at Car
bon High School auditorium. Up 
to present we have fuli&d to learn 
who will deliver the sermon.

Mother’s Day will be 
at the Baptist church here 
all day service 
ground. The
will be present and deliver

RESIDENCE 288OFFICE 801

. Mrs. M. J. Pickett, to conclud< 
iptist with the story of “ The Robin 

| Woman,”  by Charles Wakefield 
m.,J Cadman.

Opera illustrated in voice aria 
i selection, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, vio
lin obligato by Wilda Dragon, Mis 

Artie, 1>. I,. Kmnaird at piano.
Each club member is entitled tn 

>• ui., invite one guest.

Friday
M. L. S. club, 2 p. n 

Liles, hostess.
Public library, 2 t« 

community clubhouse.
Music (Tub of Kastlund, 8 p. in. 

community clubhouse.
Nettope* Group, Camp Fit< 

Girls, picnic party, Mrs. Cecil W 
Webb, guardian.

Junior It. A. and G 
Baptist church, Mias 
director.

Talahi Group, Camp Fire Girls 
4 p. m., high school. Mrs. J. L 
Oottingham. guardian.

Card tournament, 8 p. m., coin 
munity clubhouse. Auspices Thurs 
day Afternoon club. For benefi 
free reading month, of public li 
trary.

Rabbit Breeders association, 1 
p. m., Cisco.

Clover Leaf Club
Mrs. Joe Coffman Hostess

One o f the recent attractive 
club parties, the Clover Leaf, was 
hostessed by Mrs. Joe Coffman, in 
a springtime setting in yellow and 
white motif with the four bridge 
tables surfaced in yellow linen 
covers, and appointed in tallies 
and score books o f floral designs.

At close o f game, high score 
club favor, a bridge table set of 
china dinner plates was awarded 
Mrs. Carl Garner, and high score 
favor for guests, two decks of 
handsome playing cards in case, 
went to Mrs. Veon Howard.

The cut-for-all favor, a hand
made linen 'kerchief, went to Mrs. 
E. R. Johnston.

1 At 5 o’clock the hostess served 
a prettily prepared tea plate of 

; congealed cheese salad, on lettuce, 
'potato flakes, toasted wafers, and 
‘ tra wherry short cake, whipped 
cream topping, and iced tea. to 
guests of the afteinoon, Mmes. D. 
S. Eubanks, J O. Earnest, Veon 
Howard, Bemie Blowers, (island 
Poe. J. N. Jarrell, Jack O’Rourke, 
Roy L. Allen, and Mrs. Curtis 
Kimbrell, and her house guest, 
Mr*. Horace Oldham of Gorman; 
and club members. Mmes. Carl 
Garner, W. E. Brashier, M. C. 
Hayes, Hickman Hankins. Carl 
Josnson, and Mrs. E. R. Johnston.

The club will be entertained in 
two weeks by Mrs. Carl Garner.

observed.
* with an | 

with dinner on the j 
RippetOC Quartet 

some ]
fine singing in the afternoon. Ev-1 
crybody is invited to this service j 
and all are asked to bring basket 
dinner.

K. E. Powell, former teacher in ' 
Carbon High School here with his 1 
brother and wife of Houston were 
short time visitors with W. 1- . 
Barnett and wife Tuesday. ^

Mrs. K. R. Yarbrough, who has 
been visiting relatives in Leon 
county the past month, returned 
home Sunday.

Mmes. J. P. Heame and Guy 
Webb of Eastland were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heame one day 
last week.

Glenn Gray was operated on at 
Gorman Sanitarium. Friday.

Mrs. T. H. Dingier is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. E. A. Hill of Arizona, who' Miss Maxine Maxwell is on the I 
is the house guest of Senator and sick list.
Mrs. H. P. Brelsford, Sr., was the Mrs. A. H. Harrison, who was] 
all-day guest Tuesday of Mrs. Earl critically ill last week, is able to 
Conner. be up, her many friends are glad

Daryl Hull of Dallas, formerly to know, 
of Eastland, was the guest of J. S. Cox and wife, Howard Cox 
friends here on Tuesday night, u4 and wife and Ettie Cox all of Sid-1 
he motored through enroute to ney, were Sunday guests of Mr. I 
San Angelo. and Mrs. T. H. Dingier.

Mrs. Joe Hludworth of New Or- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Morris and 
leans arrived Saturday for a fort- son Ora! I). of Sidney were Sun- 
night's visit with her mother, Mrs. day guests of I. A. Dingier and

A.. 4 p. m. 
Opal Hunt

By Uni'• -I l’iest point men in the District .< 
meet. The eight men who wilTrep
resent K. H. S. are Truett Fulch
er, Estes Hurgamy, Delmcr Brown, 
Desmond Daniels, Elmer Brown 
John Garrison. Jake Layton, am 
Siebert, Wendell.

Coach Taylor will also leave to
day with his debating team. Dori 
Fields and Mary France* Hunter 
Mr. Palm and Mr*. Hunter wil 
also attend the state interscholas 
tie meet.

John Barrymore in RKO-Radio Pictures’ delightful com
edy-drama. “Topaze’’ transforms from a timid school
teacher to ar enterprising opportunist, all through Myrna 
Loy’s love and Reginald Mason’s un principal led tutoring. i ^ ) - 1> red u 

palr, bli'iness 
irdod today as 
introduction o 
idustrial contr 
addles- to  t

nb*r of
t tailed f<
||M increas 
P living r< 
in?  powe 

W ere “ es 
tional just 
H i  of s< 
■Mm inary 
onal reco’ 
raders we 
enpral na 
pHrLi, but: 
B p  room w  incre 
p v< r  how 
of indu

Customer Ofl 
Fuel With ‘

Music Club Program 
For Friday Afternoon

The Music Club of KastlamUi* 
nearing the close o f their 11*32**18 
study season and will present the
last study program Friday after
noon opening ;8 o’clock in com
munity clubhouse.

Following this d a te , the meet
ings of May 12 and that of May 
ly  wil! close this year’s active 
work.

The program for th>s week is 
based on "Modern American Op
era,” and under direction o f Mrs. 
A. H. Johnson and Mrs. M. J.
Pickett.

Story of Robin Hood, Mrs. T. J. 
Haley.

Music motifs from operas, a 
potpourri, piano, Mrs. Wanda Dra
goo Beall of San Angelo.

American Opera, a short talk by

GORMAN. May 4.- Mrs. Guy 
Terry and daughter Wanda Lee 
of Plain view, wet*- here la «t week 
visiting friends.

Weyman Mason of Abilene spent 
Sunday here with relatives.

Carroll H. Pcaden of Brown- 
wood wa- a guest in the Rod<-n 
home over th*- week-end.

J. Frank Dean left last Friday 
lor a visit with relatives in Pine 
Bluff. Arkansas.

Mrs. Elmer Anderson of Plain- 
view was here last week visiting in 
the home of her brother, Walter 
Dixon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Griffin and 
children spent the week-end in 
Coleman.

Pat Armstrong of Pyote was 
here Saturday visiting in the Dab
ney home.

Bill Oney of Graham is here 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shults and 
family and Miss Frances Ussery 
were Abilene visitors Sunday.

Mirs Naomi Kelley returned 
Sunday from Goldthwaite, where 
,-he has been visiting friends.

Mrs. L. F. Scott, Mrs. W. Lewis 
and (). H. Scott of Wichita Palls 
ware here last week visiting rela

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooner spent 

Sunday at Lometa.
Mr. and Mr.-. T. F. Morrow 

were I*e Leon visitors Sui day.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Collie of 

Ea-tland were here Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Morrow, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Underwood and 

! little daughter Charlotte Ann were 
in Da'hp- Monday visiting rein- 

| lives.
Mr.-. L. C. Oden and daughter, 

1 Mary, returned to Fort Worth

AMARILLO I  
company here i- uffj 
tninc; i fuel J

Gas in the con pajJ 
ing lines is to b<- <>doJ 
the detection of H
pip. < and .......... -1
• a matter. qj

Nearly 15 ga - J 
•i volatile  oil p- ;-J 
porized into tl ■ 
odorant gives ti- .«! 
ing but harm!' 
not affect the h< atiifl 
fuel, according to o p 
company. I

the 15th chapter of John, and thej 
theme, “ Love One Another,’’ de-j 
veloped by Mrs. Dragoo.

A prayer was taught them 
which conveyed th<- meaning o f 1 
growing more consideiate, kind] 
and loving every day.
^  Tho story hour brought the 
ftrther adventures of "Ramuro.” 
the boy in the Holding School, in 
Laredo, which is on th«- border 
line between the United States 
and Mexico.

The adventures of this boy will 
occupy the study period for this 
quarter.

The series takes the boy, and 
his playmate the college donkey 
through the lad’s school days.

Mothers who fail to send their 
children to the Boys and Girls 
World club are missing for them, 
a splendid and constructive hour, 
which brings character building, 
information and church training.
The session closed with the pray

er song, and a little game, "Eat
ing Fishes Tails,”  a play of the 
Mexican children.

Adjourned to next Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. E. E. Layton was called to 
his father’s bedside at Gorman, 
who is seriously ill.

Charles I.ayton is ill with the

ains Citizenship 
A fte r  Four YearsInformal Dinner 

Delightful A f f  air
Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Kimbrell 

entertained for their house guest, 
Mrs. Horace Oldham of Gorman, 
with an informal dinner and 
bridge afterwards, at their attrac
tive home on South Seaman street, 
at 7 o’clock Wednesday night.

The dinner table, laid in mariei- 
ra, was centered with roses. The 
place cards for eight covers indi
cated Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coffman. 
Mrs. J N. Jarrell. Miss Nina
Whitfield, Mr. Steve Gilbert, the 
honoree Mrs. Oldham, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell.

Ilv 1Tnile<] Pros ,
SPOKANE, Wash. After being 

deprived of hei vote, r» fused a 
passport, und shorn of hei life 
savings when a hank was forced 
to the wall, one would think that 
72-year-old Mrs. H. A. Charles 
would he quite unhappy and dis
contented.

Put the little blue-eyed lady is 
smiling now, for after four years 
of estrangement from citizenship 
because of law revision, >he is 
again nn American citizen, and 
able to vote.

She had voted at all elections 
for many years until four years 
ago. The citizenship ruling which 
deprived her of her citizenship 
also deprived her the right to a 
passport when she wished to visit 
a sister in Denmark.

A widow sine*- 1 i*08, she saw all 
her savings— the result of pains
taking needlework vanish when 
a bank closed. But she believes 

| her troubles ure now at an end. 
For the new ileal has resulted in 
naturalization fm her.

ing for Waco, for the week-end 
with her parents.

Mrs. Horace Oldham of Gorman 
arrived Friday to spend the bal
ance of the week with Mrs. G. C. 
Kimbrell.

M rs. Rex Reese spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Mrs. B. M. 
Collie, and is now the guest of 
Mrs. T. J. Haley.

Joe Ogden of Breckenridge, 
formerly with the Prairie Oil & 
Gas company, was in the city yes
terday visiting with his friends.

Ann Clark is sick with the mea
sles at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller 1. ('lark.

TO GET SHIRTS 
WITH THIS LABEL!

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 
Entertain* Mr*. Beall

M rs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of 
San Angelo, was the guest of an 
informal one table bridge af
fair Wednesday afternoon, ar
ranged by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird at 
her attractive home in Hillcrest. 
Other guests were Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins and Mrs. Art H. Johnson.

The informal little foursome 
game was very enjoyable, drawing 
these intmurte friends together in 
u charming visit

Mrs. Kmnaird presented Mrs. 
Beall a lovely embroidered guest 
towel at close of game, and served 
a delicious tea plate of combina
tion fruit salad on lettuce with 
ice cream topping, cheese straws, 
and tea cakes with pecan nut cen
tering, and iced tea with lemon 
and mint.

Mr*. E. A. Hill 
Visiting Relative*

Mrs. K. A. Hill, widow of the 
late Judge Hill, is being welcomed 
by relatives and friends upon her 
return to Texas, following a sev
eral months stay with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Beard, in Miami. Ariz., and 
is the house guest of her sister, 
Mrs. H P. Brelsfoid Sr.

Friend* of her daughter will lx 
interested in knowing that Mr. and 
Mrs. Beard have four children, 
three o f whom are in school.

Mr. Beard is with the Inspira
tion Mine company, with whom he 
has been associated for some 
years, since their Eastland resi
dence. .

Mrs. Hill leave? Sunday for 
Fort Worth to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brelaford, and will then be 
with friends in Dallas, before re
turning to Eastland for a short 
stay, prior to leaving for El Paso, 
where «he will locate permanently 
with a friend of many years, a 
former college mate.

Eastland High 
School Notes

By GERALDINE FRANCIS

“ T we n ty - five cents” — “a 
quarter”— "two bit*.”  No mas
ter what you call it, one- 
fourth of a dollar hat stepped 
up into big-time stuff! L o o k  
w ba t i t  buys.

H an e s  tw en ty-five-cen t 
Shirt it elastic-knit combed 
yarn. Plenty of snap and plenty 
o f snuggle. Soft and elastic, no 
matter how often it’s washed I 
Tightens just enough across 
your chest to keep you com
fortable and cool. And talk 
about length! Hanes Shirts 
aren't as long as the old-fash
ioned nightgown, of course. 
But they tuck so far inside the 
shorts that they never bunch 
at the belt! Other Hanes 
Shirts — luxurious Lisles, Du- 
renes, and Rayons— only 35c 
and 50c.

Assisting the committee will he Thursday Chapel 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin, Mrs. Ben Dr W. E. Chaney, a member <if 
E. Hnmner and Mrs. I). L. Chil- the Rotary club, gave a classifica- \ 
dress. . . . tipn talk on dentistry for the bene- I

Hostesses appointed for tin- ev>- fit ol the students who are to gra I 
ning are Mrs. James Horton, .Mir., duate at tin* end of this semester. 
W. P. Leslie, Mrs. B. M. Collie, Dr. Chaney has practiced for 15 j 
Mrs. F. M. Kenny, and general years and has kept abreast of 
chairman, Mrs. A. H. Johnson. modern methods of dentistry.

Mrs. J. M. Perkin? will preside His talk included the origin, his- 
at the registration table, and inei- 'ory. preparation, course, and ex
dental music throughout the eve- penditures.
ning will be contributed by the Dentistry has been in some form 
talented young artist, Clara June always and it is not decided as to 
Kimble. how or where it originated. For

An invitation is extended to all 100 years little progress was made 
who want to play some form of and dentistry was very crude. The 
cards or puzzles, or who merely last 40 years it has progressed 
wish to visit and sj»end a pleasant rapidly.
evening. For preparation a person must

Several attractive favor> for have a high school education, he 
awards in card games have been 2 1 years of age, and receive a 
contributed by club members in- diploma from a Class A dental 
eluding the Thursday Afternoon college.
club, general cut-for-all favor, and Dentistry is benefit to the com- 
a handsome potted plant donated munity, promotes good health, de- 
by Mrs. p. L. Parker. lays suffering, and has an esthe-

Phone 19*1 for your place, or tic pffect.
table reservations. — ------

I uesday Chapel
t Dr. Caton was the sneaker dur- 

^  A A A 'n<' c^aPc* Tuesday. His talk was
J  i  A  | I V  L  on the subject of medicine.

\ g \  J \  I  _ x The origin o f medicine is un-
w »  ”  ”  w •  known, but medicine has been in

■ • I) ///mm a ■ Use for ages.
f  ^  I  I'fc Fa I  The preparation of medicine and
L  \ dentistry is similar. Physician must

leceive a diploma from a Class A 
medical school.

L*r. Caton’s talk was enjoyed by 
the students.
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Card Tournament 
Friday night

The Thursday Afternoon club is 
meeting wRh a generous response 
through their general chairman, 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, for the bridge 
tournament benefit for the fret 
reading month in public library, 
and with all plans completed for 
the bridge tournament, Friday 
night at 8 o’clock in community 
cluhrooms.

Members of the outgoing and 
incoming executive board of the 
club, form the committee, and 
among these will be selected a di
rector for each class of games 
played, in hearts; high five, bridg<

Informal Bridge 
Afternoon

Mr-. E. Roy Townsend was at 
home to a few friends informally 
Wednesday afternoon, when the 
gray day was forgotten in th<* 
pleasure o f the hostesses hospital
ity, in two tables arranged for 
contract, with appointments in 
springtime designs, in keeping. 
with the lovely bouquets of roses 
used in decoration.

At close of game, a dainty 
plate was served of moulded fruit 
salad on lettuce, cheese straws, 
olives, small cakes, and frosted 
punch, to Mmes. George L. Dav
enport, John W .Turner, Ben E. 
Hamner. B, M. Collie, Horace 
Condley; Mmes. Butler Sr., Joe 
Bludworth of New Orleans, and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, award
ed favor for high score, a lovely 
hand-made kerchief.
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Tht famous Samsonmk Uwon Sait
No msttcr bow stronuou* • man'* 
work it, th« patented SAMSONBAK 
bolt won't poll out or braak when 
be btn4a and it rain*1 
C ojriatnrf And SAM- ^  f  (* 
SONBAK i* Stnionitd  f  l l  
It won’t • brink — #v#r ■  ;
Laundry-iref* «a cello- ■ W  
pcaor-wrapping. Only

Otbmr Umiom Suits ma l«w  as Me

BY SISTER MARY
N’EA Sc|rke Writer

SCIENTISTS have been study in' | 
and Investigating the foot! prop-' 

^  erties of strawlx-rries quite tlu>p>( 
1 oughly and extensively during the 

‘l * past few years with the result tnat 
" f  i we may consume this luscious fruii 
,t" j to our heart's content, safe in the 
efn | assurance that something we like. 
* j to eat is actually good for up. 
s„. According to the reports'of these 
* investigation?, strawberries are d 
bv remarkably good mineral suhstl- 
ry tute for oranges. Although sligUly 
ng. lower In lime, they are four timei; 
he higher in Iron content per unit of 

! weight than oranges. The lime con- 
he tent is of comparatively Jit tie im- 
r" I portame since milk is the cheapest 
I,” ! source of this mineral con.stituen*. 
Ml It taken ten large oranges to fur- 
•ld i nish the same amount of lime or 

■ calcium found in one quart of milk.
hy| Canned Berries Wholesomenur i In many respects, strawberries

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Chilled to

mato juice, cereal cooked 
w i t li dates, cream, crisp 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Creamed as- 
imragua with hard cooked 
eggs on toast, salad.of mixed 
greens, sugared strawberries, 
milk. tea.

DINNER: Hot veal loaf
with mushroom sauce, rice 
nests with currant Jelly, beet 
greens with lemon, perhs-tlon 
salad, rhubarb whip, milk.

Representatives To Go 
To State Meet

Coach Gibson will take Eastland 
High school’s eight high point men 
to Austin today to enter the State 
Interscholastic meet. The E, H. S. 
boys hnve been outstanding in in
vitational meets and was the high-

ECONOMY BEAUTY
H e re  is a new standard 
o f  econom y. A  genuine 
Frigidaire that operates on 
as little electric current as 
one ordinary lamp bulb.

Th is new Frigidain 
duces a distinctive 
cabinet design, with 
o f  white Dulux an 
some chromium he

If y«o don't know a HANES dmmlor. 
ptmmam writs P. H. Hamms Knitting 

Company. Wmaton-Salmm. N  C.

pred ft 
louse o 
lee todi 
Bdering

CONVENIENCE QUALITY
EASTLAND

Automatic defrosting— ice 
trays that slip out o f  the 
freezer at a touch o f  the 
finger— extra room for tall 
containers— and a compart
ment for frozen storage.

INSTALLED

V4 MORE FOOD SPACE
A highly efficient,

W ith  porcela in  i 
every detail re6e< 
q u a lity  wh ich  h< 
Frigidaire the choics 
lion more buyers t 
other electric reft

N O W  P L A Y IN G
linstr nH th*' destruction when atr is 

' present, but in the absence of air 
bus little effect. This explains why 

|commercially canned berries retain

I vitamin C.
Itoo*t Ollier Food?)’ Value

There is also good reason to be
lieve that berries like the other 

1 fruits actually help the body tc 
, make use of other elements in th» 
.diet. They ure not only valuable 
In thertiselves. hut they increase 
the value of atcomv'tnylug food?

, In daily menus.
Naturally, it you want to use 

j strawberries as a substitufe for 
(oranges and gain the same effect 
, the herrfes must lie perfectly ripe 
jand not deluged with sugar. K»-ef 
in mind, too, that oranges Ua"f 

‘ been found experimentally to U< 
very efficient in reducing b»d> 
acidity while we are atill in the 
♦L.rk regarding strawberries on

t, space-uving insu
lation gives the cabinet smaller out
side dimensions, but much greater 
food storage capacity. See the 
new Frigidaires at our showroom.

13— FOB S U K  v 
FOR SALE— Invalid 
A. L. Clark, Chaxta 
Eastiond. in the Tole 

'he choose 
above all 
others . .. 
fromMarcei 
Pagnol's 
rriutnph of 
the stage I

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds sf AstomoMls gspsirlnr 

Washing— Grassing— Storaga
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Car. Main and flsnnsn Ptas* I

You Will Be
More Attractive

Now, wonderful MEI.LO-GLO 
powder makes your skin look fresh, 
tempting. Made by a new French 
process, it upreads with surprising 
smoothness, stays on longer, hides 
tiny lines and wrinkles, prevents 
large pores. Ugly shine banished. 
No drawn or “ pasty”  look. No ir
ritation with purest face powder 
known. Buy delightfully fragrant 
MEI.LO-GLO today. 50c and 
$1.00. Tax free, f '

lATCfTY 
If THE SA G K N K R A L  M O T O R S  P A L V f

it to realize its great value. Come in.. .TYou must

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES MYRNA LOT

DescIsdbyM d  Abbod>. 
d Arrotf Domd O Sola- 
sick. sascwNes prodvesr 
>KO RADIO flctara

I E X A S  J K E C T R I C
S ervice M  Company'L oo t fmt ft# ttarn tkml 

ditplmy tkia tmkUm"

1 Y n i a z i n

7 rrigiclaire use 
lectric current th 
linarv lamp bulb

no more e
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